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िह दी
मा ा

का अ यास

िह दी वणमाला म 13 वर होते हI
हम

ंजन को बोलने के िलए वर क आवाज़ का उपयोग करते ह। इन वर क आवाज़ के िच ह को हम मा ा कहते ह।

वीिडयो का लक- 1) https://youtu.be/ULkm7yti2sE 2) https://youtu.be/Bvo_okFWJiI
अ यास काय
1) िबना मा ा के पाँच श द िलख तथा उनके िच बनाकर उनम रंग भर।
2) ‘आ’ से ‘ऐ’ तक क मा ा के दो- दो श द िलख।

ENGLISH
Use of capital letters and full stop
We always begin a sentence with a capital letter and end it with a full stop.
The little girl went to school.
We use capital letter to begin:


Names of people







Arjun Tanya
Names of places
New Delhi
London
Days of the week
Monday
Thursday
Months of the year
January
March
Festivals
Diwali Christmas
The sight word I

Related video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vo2xZskgdP4&feature=youtu.be

Task: Rewrite the sentences using capital letters and full stop.
1. ravi and sita had lunch with me
____________________________________
2. jack and i are going for a birthday party
____________________________________
3. my dog’s name is max
____________________________________
4. we are going to agra in june
____________________________________
5. i go for my football class every tuesday
____________________________________

Fun Fact:

Do you know of a sentence that contains every letter of the alphabet at least once?
CHECK THIS OUT - The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog.

MATHEMATICS
PREDECESSOR AND SUCCESSOR
NUMBERS 90 TO 150
What is the predecessor of a number? It is the number that comes just before a particular
number.
Look at the numbers given below:
The number just before 117 is 116. So, the number 116 is the predecessor of the number
117.
CONSIDER THE NUMBER 117

110 111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121 122 123 124

What is the successor of a number? It is the number that comes just after a particular
number.
Look at the number given above:
The number just after 117 is 118. So, 118 is the successor of 117. Can you tell the
predecessor and successor of 122?
Related videos:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KmWDjPb0JqQ&t=46s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UxxX0QM9-P4&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/9frbgWXjXfk
Task:
Q1. Write the predecessor of the following numbers given belowPREDECESSOR
H T O

H T O
9 7
1 2 2
1 50
83

Q2. Write the successor of the following numbers given belowSUCCESSOR
H T O
1 1 0
1 3 2
1 4 8
8 9

EVS

MY BODY

H T O

OUR BODY IS
WONDERFUL! OUR

Our body has many parts and each one has a different name and use.
The parts of our body that can be seen are called external body parts. For example, our head,
eyes, ears, nose, hands, arm, legs and foot. The parts of our body that cannot be seen and are
present inside our body are called internal body parts. For example, our brain, heart, stomach and
lungs are our internal body parts.
There are five sense organs in our body. They are eyes, nose, ears, tongue and skin. Can you find
out how these sense organs help us?
Related video: 1) https://youtu.be/q4NIEG_ygiM 2) https://youtu.be/6VO0DEsIDhQ
Task:
1. Name and draw any four body parts that are present in pairs in our body.
2. Look at the list of activities given. Tick the sense organ that is used for each activity.
ACTIVITY
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Eyes

Ears

Nose

Tongue

Skin

Reading a
storybook
Eating an ice
cream
Smelling a
flower
Taking bath
with hot
water
Listening to
music

CRAFT WORK: Easy paper puppets. https://youtu.be/-n4A_rabcwg (You can use any paper
readily available at home).
FUN TASKS:
1. Water plants at home.
2. Try to make lemonade for your family (under adult supervision).
3. Try these breathing exercises.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2PcCmxEW5WA

